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Little Jasper and the Snail. which le could cati to mmd. He began
A little boy, after a long valk, came with the rhymes in Mother Goose, which

to a shady place under a tree, where he go thus
laid himself down to rest ; and not far Snail, snail, cone out of your hale,
from him, on a damp pathway, he saw a Or else 1 vill ibeat you biack es a coal.
large snail lying. SnaU, enad, put out yourhorns:

He had often seen the empty shells of Here cores a thef wIli pull dovn yaur watts."
the snails, but he never before had seen But the snail did not move for that, and
one with the living animal in it ; and lie then the bov repeated another th% me,
touched the shell with a little stick le which a litte German boy had taught
held in his hand, that he might make the him
snail move off with his house on his back. iSnail. enait, coine out or your doar;

But when the snailsare a little frightei- Show me your huma, One. two, three, four,
ed, they probably think the best thing1 IFyau do not show then sonn.
they can do is to keep quiet and still in i will put you under the hoavy mil-stnne
their little snug houses ; so the more the The rnili.wheet, wili grind yo aIl to flour,
boy totiched him with his stick. the more i So snail, snail, come out of your dor."
quiet lay the snail. At last the boy hegan While e was repeatin these ohyuhes
to repet ail the rhyme, of which thre in ralier a siepy ipnner, he perceivea
are a great many addressed to the smail, wat the had neoer seen before in the


